
Luxury Cosmetic Amenities
Nature Inspired & Cosmetically Formulated



What Sets Us Apart? We’ll let our customers speak for Us !

I have spent many years making my own skin care products as I have sensitive skin and �nd the 
more natural the product is, the better....and was AMAZED at how excellent they were. They are 
truly superb and I am talking to all my friends about them.  
M.deVilliers - New Zealand

Dear Robert,..... my hair has not been in great condition since I had treatment for cancer 6 years 
ago.....I normally use MOP and AVEDA Hair Products but thought yours is superior in results...
Since discovering your Mango Shampoo and Lime Conditioner a few days ago, I am now 
converted! My hair felt clean, healthy and looked very shiny. 
Meg Higgins - Victoria

.......the hand and body lotion was so good that I approached Promocean to buy some more.  
I gave my daughter, an eczema su�erer some lotion.  I am happy to say she found it excellent,  
a Huge improvement on Hydroderm and the very expensive Clinique products.  
Heather J Schroeder - Melbourne

Just wanted to let you know how impressed I was with your Spa range of shampoo, conditioner, 
body wash & moisturiser. I must say I was surprised as I was expecting the shampoo to leave 
my hair like straw but instead my hair felt thick & smooth and the body wash & moisturiser 
made a Heat Rash I had clear up almost immediately.
Clare Hull - Queensland

Wow, a recent (anniversary weekend) stay at the beautiful Bannisters Point lodge, NSW South 
Coast was made all the more beautiful by the incredible personal products o�ered in the rooms.
I can say I have never come across such high quality products in accomodation before. Your 
Honeycomb soap is truly to die for. Well done.  
Samantha Crockett

Hello, I’m Lisa Oliver and wanted to let you know I am So in love with one of your products and 
wondering if I could purchase some. I have never smelt anything like it in all of my 38 years of 
showering. The Rosemary & Olive body wash. I used it at a holiday unit up the North coast and 
simply fell in love with it..Thanks... "Smelling Lovely" 
Lisa Oliver - Brisbane, Queensland

These stories and more are found on our website or visit:   testimonials.shorturl.com

Visit our media and publicity videos on Youtube at:    publicity.shorturl.com

Some of our International Retail Clients

USA



Born in 1996, our Australian company had a Dream. 
That dream was to create products that would inspire, excite and 
redefine your experience. With this being our guiding principle, 
we passionately set forth  on  our  relentless  pursuit  of innovation 
and perfection. Many challenges followed but our unwavering 
beliefs and hard work lead us through to our success.  

Success means different things to people. To us, it has never 
been about financial excess. We define our success in terms of 
an abundance in our customers’ happiness and delight. Above all 
we are also grateful in giving back to our community and the 
people less fortunate than ourselves. 

Also embodied in the heart of Pure Essense is our uncompromis-
ing quality and constant awareness of our own ecological foot 
print and respecting all things from Nature.

This means reducing our energy consumption, water usage, 
waste output and to encourage recycling or reusing of our      
product’s packaging. That is why we have been certified by the 
GreenBiz Check organisation for our green business sustainabil-
ity programs.

Our company is also a proud sponsor of the B1G1 charity 
organisation. We have helped plant trees in the Daintree        
Rainforest, Australia and created access for clean water to 
children in Africa and Ethiopia. 

Our Story
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ingredients from around 
the World.



Hand crafted using the time honoured approach to soap 
making called the “Cold Pour” process, this organic soap 
takes over 4 weeks to cure. Created for sensitive skin, 
Soya bean and Jojoba oils are natural moisturisers with 
regenerative effects on cell renewal. Whilst the Vitamin C 
in the orange juice leaves the skin brighter and softer.

Antidote

Replenish Facial Bar
40g  

      Dermatologically tested. Not tested on animals.

Honeycomb

Body Bar
40g 

Hand crafted using the time honoured approach to soap 
making called “Cold Pour” process, this organic soap takes 
over 4 weeks to cure. Honour Mother Nature’s miracle 
products, Natural Honeycomb, Aloe vera, Gardenia and 
Neroli essential oils. Honey contains humectants that trap 
in moisture leaving the skin feeling hydrated and protected. 
Suitable for sensitive skin.
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Pure Essense Hand Made soaps are crafted using the time honoured tradition of soap making. We make them
 in small batches and production takes weeks of nurturing before they are ready. Made with the purest ingredients 
from around the World, our soaps are jam-packed with exotic oils like Australian Lemon Myrtle, French Lavender, 

Bulgarian Rose and American Raw Honeycomb. Also containing some of Nature’s active ingredients such as
Fresh Water Pearl Powder, Goji Berries and Ginseng. Our body and facial bars are not only a sensuous treat
 but also a beneficial source of healing and soothing for the skin. Over 40 decadent soaps are in the range.

Organic Hand Made Soap



Spa Range

Refresh

Relax

Rejuvenate



Containing Pomelo fruit extracts 
which nourish and revitalise the 

hair without feeling heavy. 

This evocative blend of Olive and 
Rosemary oils creates a feeling of 
well being whilst gently caring for 

the skin as it cleanses. 

Olive has been used for centuries 
for its therapeutical benefits. This 
light delicate emulsion is non-oily 
and is quickly absorbed into the 
skin leaving it feeling soft and 

hydrated. It relieves itchiness and 
is suitable for sensitive skin.

Conditioner

pomelo 

Body Wash

rosemary & olive  

Hand & Body Lotion

olive 

      Dermatologically tested. Not tested on animals.

Spa Range Tubes

35ml

Refresh your mind, relax your body and rejuvenate your skin with the Pure Essense Spa Range.
Containing natural essential oils and dermatologically tested for mildness and purity.

Code: 8023 Code: 8033 Code: 8043

Containing Green tea extracts to 
protect your hair. Gentle cleaning 
agents cleanse the hair without 

stripping any vital natural 
moisture.  

Hydrating Shampoo

green tea  

Code: 8013



Timeless  Range

Inviting, evokes 
a sense of familiarity for your guests. 

User friendly design...
Timeless...



Timeless Range
40ml

Containing natural essential oils. Dermatologically tested for mildness and purity.
Our timeless bottle design was modelled from a smooth river stone. 

With its gentle curves, it fits perfectly in the palm of your hand. 

Presented with a user friendly flip top lid in a soft squeeze bottle, it is inviting and evokes a sense of familiarity for your guests. 

       Dermatologically tested. Not tested on animals.

Hand & Body Lotion

lavender

Code: 8041 

Conditioner

lime

Code: 8020

Hydrating Shampoo

mango

Code: 8010 

Body Wash

green tea

Code: 8031



Gift Set Ideas

Our   Spa  gift   set   makes  the   perfect 
corporate gift or retail product to sell. The 
Spa set contains the following: Green tea 
hydrating shampoo, Pomelo conditioner, 
Rosemary & Olive body wash, Olive hand & 
body lotion: 35ml x 4 Tubes.

Code: 8059

Spa Gift Set  

This cosmetic mesh bag set makes the 
perfect  gift for your special clients. 
Suggested contents can include the 
full range of Pure Essense Spa tubes, 
Cotton Loofahs, Soap and the 
Platinum range of accessories.
It features a double zip and a swing tag 
that allows you to put your own 
customised message, business card or 
advertisement inside. 

Code: 8065

Spa Toiletries Bag Set

This cosmetic mesh bag set makes the 
perfect gift for your special clients or as a 
corporate incentive. It features a double zip 
and a swing tag that allows you to put your 
own customised message, business card 
or advertisement inside. 

Each  toiletries  bag  contains  the follow-
ing: Mango hydrating shampoo, Lime 
conditioner, Green tea body wash, Laven-
der hand & body lotion and a 20g Beauty 
bar. 

Code: 8062

Timeless Toiletries Bag Set 

Customised Gifts for your Guests.



Pamper Packs

Combine and Create Your Own Unique Expression.

We have put together our signature soaps 
in this gift box that will create the ultimate 
experience for you. This gift set contains  
6  signature  50 gram  soaps: 

“Vivid Spring” – Regenerate Facial Bar
“Antidote” – Replenish Facial Bar
“Pearl Bella” – Glamour Facial Bar
“Honeycomb” – Body Bar
“Goji Berries” – Body Bar
“Sleepy Amber” – Body Bar 

Code: Pure_SB1106

Hand Made Soap Gift Box Set

We have created the perfect all-inclusive face 
and body pampering pack. Ease into an aura of 
calm and de-stressing with our face mask while 
our serum goes to work, revealing a new youth-
ful glow to your skin.
Contents: 1 x Intense Eye Serum, 1 x Anti-aging 
Face Capsule, 1 x Face Recovery Capsule and 
1 x Stress Relief mask.
Ingredients: Soyabean oil, Hydrolised water, 
Vitamin E, Collagen, fragrance.

Code:  8310   Qty: 100 per Carton.

Intense Facial Therapy System 

Discover the latest innovation to pamper and 
protect your hair from the harsh effects of the 
environment. So whether you are having fun 
under the sun or just too busy to care, Pure 
Essense Intense hair treatment is the perfect 
antidote for keeping your hair in top shape. 
The Green capsule will restore moisture and 
nourish your hair whilst the Pink capsule will 
add shine, strength and manageability.
Contents: 1x intense Hair shining capsule,  
1x Intense Hair moisturising serum.

Code: 8315   Qty: 100 per Carton.

Intense Hair Protection Complex

This Cotton Loofah is perfect for 
gently exfoliating the face or 
body. It features an  elastic strap 
for ease of use.

Code: 8055

Cotton Loofah 



Platinum Range

Pamper your
special guests 
with life’s 
little luxuries.

This is the latest cosmetic look for hotel 
amenities. Simple yet sophisticated. Ideal 
for modern interiors. Hygienically sealed in 
foil. Containing: 4 x cotton buds and 2 x 
cosmetic grade cotton make up remover 
pads.

Code:8085   Qty: 250 per carton  

This is the latest cosmetic look for 
hotel amenities. Simple yet sophisti-
cated. Ideal for modern interiors. 
Hygienically sealed in foil. Shower cap 
comes with a Hair tie for long hair.

Code:8087   Qty: 250 per carton 

This multi-function bag is the latest in 
hotel amenities design. This bag can be 
used for sanitary purposes, storing wet 
toothbrushes, shavers, towels and 
protecting documents or personal belong-
ings from the wet. Designed with a zip 
lock seal and modern river stone pattern it 
will compliment all modern bathrooms. 
Bag size: 12cm x 19cm.

Code:8086   Qty: 250 per carton

Platinum Range Vanity Set Platinum Range Shower Cap Set Platinum Range Multi-Use Bag

Platinum Range

This is the latest trend in cosmetic designer hotel amenities. 
Hygienically sealed with a see through foil packaging, 

this range is particularly suited for modern and minimalist interiors.



Containing: Multi-Use Bag, Vanity Set, Shower Cap and Beauty Bar. 

Option to customise products inside and to add a personalised logo.

Code: 8083   Qty: 99 per carton

Corporate Amenities Box

Qty: 300 per carton

Code: 8215

Multi-Use Bag

Qty: 300 per carton

Code: 8220

Vanity Set

Qty: 300 per carton

Code: 8210

Shower Cap

Couture Box Range



Guest Accessories

Our Pure Essense Beauty Bar is enriched 
with Olive oil and has a creamy texture 
that hydrates the skin as it cleanses.

The skin feels satin soft to touch.
Available in a 15g or 20g bar.

Quantity per carton is 300 units.

Code: 15g - 8045
           20g - 8050

We carry a comprehensive range of guest accessories. 
This range includes shower caps, vanity sets, 

toothbrush sets, sewing kits, shoe shine, 
combs and sanitary bags.

Call us now and we can customise a unique design or
product just for you.



Promocean Australia Pty Ltd

tel
fax

abn
web

email

address

+61 3 9588 2833
+61 3 9588 2366
34 060 664 495
www.pureessense.com
sales@promocean.com.au

Unit 3, 84-90 Lakewood Blvd.
Braeside 3195 Victoria.
Australia

Toll Free Customer Info Line: 1300 734 650

Contact Information



www.pureessense.com
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